Here is just one of the many “perks” of living in an AMLI
community! AMLI is pleased to offer you discounts around town
from the following merchants
DINE
Blue Fish | 10% off your entire order |
Chatter’s | 713.864.8080 | $5 off $20 food purchase (Dine in only) |
Jersey Mike’s | Great subs! Make your order, a meal for only $0.99 |
Pei Wei | 10% off any purchase (excluding alcohol). | www.PeiWei.com |
Tony Mandolas | Free appetizer. Contact Cruz Richard for details at 832.726.6086 or
cruz@tonymadolas.com |
Lawless Spirits & Kitchen | 909 Texas Ave #2a | Happy Hour drink prices all day on Saturday |
Sambuca | 909 Texas Ave |15% off lunch Monday-Friday, 11am-3pm; and $25 off dinner for two everyday |

SHOP
Advantage BMW in Midtown | 713.289.1220| Residents will receive 500$ towards ANY Vehicle New or
Pre-Owned in Stock*, as well as 50$ towards an item purchased thru the pro shop. Contact Joshua Mitchell
Brook Furniture Rental | 15% off Clearance Center purchases of $250+, or 25% - 50% off 1st month’s
furniture rental (certain restriction apply) | mention you are an AMLI Resident at time of purchase |
http://www.bfr.com/furniture-rental/Property-Management/AMLI/ |
CORT Furniture Rental & Clearance Center | 855.591.9967 | 15% off Clearance Center purchase of
$250+, or 25% - 50% off 1st month’s furniture rental (certain restrictions apply) | www.cort.com/amli |
Gallery Furniture | 20% in free accessories with purchase of $3,000 or more. $600 in-store credit with
purchase of a Mack-O-Pedic mattress, models II-IV |
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GO PLACES
Houston Rockets | 713.758.7459 |10-50% off ticket prices and waived taxes/service fees | Contact Joelle
Hardin | joeller@rocketball.com |

SERVICES
Fresh Car Wash | 30% discount on all regular washes, Valet service available |
Estilo Salon & Spa | 713.807.7409 | All Residents will receive 25% off all spa services. Try their award
winning Illuminating Facial (featured in Allure Magazine). The special includes a free consultation, boosted
facial and 60 minute facial | www.Estilosalonandspa.com
FIT Athletic Club | 713.STAY.FIT | One week free and waived enrollment fees. Contact Scott Michalsky |
Furever Friends Pet Sitting | Pet Sitting/ Dog Walking $22 per visit | www.fureverfriendsofhouston.com |
GLO Tanning Spa | 713.521.7070 | 3 consecutive days of FREE unlimited spa treatments, waived
enrollment fee, and 25% off all skincare products |
Good Paws Drool Bus | 832.705.0364 | Doggy Daycare delivery services. 15% off all customized packages
for AMLI residents| Contact Laurie | www.goodpawsdroolbus.com |
Houston Chronicle | 60% discount on All Digital Access + Sunday & Wed Home Delivery service. AMLI
residents are able to get this package for only $1.00 per week ($3.00 regular rate) for the first 3 months of
service when paying through the mail or 6 months when they sign up for automatic payments with a debit or
credit card. chron.com/amliperks
Michael Saldana Salon | Haircuts: $5 off women, $2 off men; Color $10 off |
DoorDash | $10 off first order | Visit www.doordash.com and enter code: FEEDAMLI |
Pure Barre | 5 weeks of unlimited classes for $99 |
Montalbano Tire & Auto | $25 Flat tire/jumpstart dead battery ($35 repairing on location); $23.95 on oil
change, filter, lube and tire rotation; 10% off on auto parts with auto service |
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Oaks Cleaners | Free pick up and delivery. Discounted rates for AMLI Residents; Ask for a personalized
bag from your leasing office |
Pawsitive Focus LLC. | 910.333.4161 | In- home dog obedience training offered with FREE phone
consultation and 10% off all packages | Contact Stacy |
PENSKE | 10% off truck rentals; can be combined with other discounts, such as their current 10% discount
for signing up through the web | http://pensketruckrental.com/rental_entry.html
River Oaks Animal Hospital |713.622.2274 | Receive 15% off veterinary services, boarding, and bathing.
Appointments are required for all services |
Rumor Has It Day Spa |713.426.6245 | Receive 10% discount off all pedicures. Enjoy a 1 hour relaxation
massage for only $55 (Tuesday-Thursday). Or take $16 off of the Rock Star Mani & Pedi combo (Tuesday
– Thursday) | rhidayspa.com|
The Wave-Houston’s Jitney Shuttle Service | 713.863.WAVE (9283) | $2 off jitney services or 20% off a
private Wave | www.thehoustonwave.com |
Uber Cab | Use the promo code "AMLI” to get $20 off their first ride. Keep in mind this is different than $20
credit as it applied to their first ride only. | www.uber.com |
Your Body Center | Exclusive AMLI Membership: $75 monthly membership, 1 class FREE, unlimited
classes, 10 % off massage services, 5% off clothing and merchandise| http://www.yourbodycenter.com/ |
Impact Fitness | 832.597.1150 |Personal Training at its best! AMLI Residents receive $10 off each
session for the 1st month and private yoga sessions for $10 per class |www.impactfitnesstexas.com|
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